
Mrs. Charles Todman and little son
«nd Miss Ada Gray arrived In Rich¬mond' Saturday evening from Mel¬bourne, Australia, whore the latter hasbeen with her sister for the past throo
years. They are now the guests of
their brother. Clarence Gray, at °oi
East franklin Street, und will leave
shortly for "Northfleld," the old Grayhomestead in Cumberland County, t<>visit William Cray lor S0VC rnl weeks.Mrs Todman. with her son, and Mis*
Grav will visit relatives and friends
In Virginia for som. nine before re¬
turning to Australia.
At Old Point.

Mr. and Mrs W. A Cri nshaw and
Miss Polly Kol.lns spent Sunday atOld Point Comfort at the Chamberlain
Hotel. Mr. and Mrs Crcnahaw and
Miss Robins were entertained at din¬
ner Sunday evening on hoard the
steamship Strlngham by Lieutenantrtussell Orr nshaw.
{Engagements of interest.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
nnd Mrs William U Kennon for the
marriage of their >iughter, NancyRandolph ,to William Thomas Moui-
ton. Jr. The mart läge will take place
Ot "Norwood," the home of the hrlie's
parents, in Powhatan County, on the
afternoon Of Wednesday. SeptemberIS. at R o'elork. The groom is a sopOf Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moulton, of this,
city. .

Mr and Mrs P. P. Jennings, ofbhores, anno'mm the engagement and
approaching msriagc of their daucn-tor, Mary IjÖIs, !.. Harry R Mover,of Fort Whit.-. Fla. The wedding willtie celebrated some time late In the
month of October. Mr. and Mrs Jo¬
seph Bell GOÖdloc, of Coshcn. an¬
nounce the engagement of theirdaughter, Fleanor Korfleet, and IsaaeFogg, of Wilmington, pel, in.- mar-rlage to take place in the early au¬
tumn.
A IsltltiK Prlenilx.

Mrs N II behind left Pur.day to
visit "Globe," the home of Mrr. W.A Inland, at Irvington. R.fore their;return they expect to visit friendsIn Baltimore and Washington
^1tk. Anderson Bntertalhn.

a profusion of goldenrod and pinewith lighted candles were used in thedecorations e.f the house snd porchwhen Mrs Ccorge k Anderson enter-
talncd Friday afternoon at her home!In Clifton Forge Receiving with Mrs.And.-rfon were tier guests, xMrs. F, W.Ilowles. of Richmond. Mr.-' 7 C Car-,penter, Jr and Mrs James L West,of LoUisa

Miss Jessie Stewart «erveri punch;!Mrs E. A. ;-"nead and Mrs Sentz pre-!rided at the coffee urn. Assisting Ins-rvlng were Misses May and Fanny]Haley, Kathleen and Uva Ma thews,Eya Tallin. Ruth Stout, Jennie Snead.!Ella Adams, of Lynchburg; BentleyWygor Louise Carpenter, Mary andSusie Anderson, Mrs Robert Robinsonand Mrs. p C. Pendlctbh.
Approaching Wedding.
The marriage of Miss km lyO.rncatt and the Rev. Robert A.

Durilöp Flour
The Dunlöfei
Made in Richmond

|| Better |jSchool Shoes
for the Money. at

DETROIT <;as ILANGES.
alaska REFHIGER ATOR9.

OI.»? HICKOHY iiiimtihb.
SOI.I) O.VI.Y IIv

JÜRGENS

s>ame Quality r.ver>
I'L'RITY iCfe CREAM CORP.,

Monroe 1S61.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
New Method Gas Ranges

AT

PETTIT & COS.'?
New and complete line ChafingDish Sets at

The E. B. Taylor Co.,
10) I E. Main Street,

2i W. Broad Street.

WE MAKE a 91'KCIAl.TY
Of packing household goods and ehlna
fur shipment

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

»11-113-1 IS Weal Ilro.nl S«reet.

J. B. Mosby & Co.
German Linen Huck Towels

29c each; worth .We.

for wornHome
ell low profit" pricesSet oui New S.ocks

Ryan-Smith*

Children's
Wash Dresses
New Autumn Garments in

Russian and Norfolk styles
(age 3 to 14 years) iust received
and on sale to-day. Prices
range from 89c to S3.50.

Goodwin, .ir, will take place .on Wed¬
nesday, September It. and owing to
rr <. tu l>, r>-.tvenv-iit the ceremony will
be very quietly celebrated No formal
Invitations, nave been sent out In
Richmond and vestrymen "f Holy
Trinity an>l St. John's Churches, with
their wives apd the Episcopal clergy
of the city with their wives will :0p
informally Invitee, to be present.
Others In attendance will bo tin- near
relatives or both families and the
bridal party. Announcement cans
will l>e sent out arter the wedding.
Entertaining House Party.
Miss Lucile Nelson Seal has been en-

tertalnlng quite a largi house party
at her summer home. "Mulberry
Green." _ne.Tr Branriy. Miss Neat's
guests Include Blisses Grace Neal,
i.mtly Roger&on, Ann Beverldge, Ells-
soeth Kellcy, all of Richmond; Messrs.
Mills and Thomas d. Neal. of this city:
Curtis, of .Alabama: Cordls. of New
Orleans; Gr'lnnan. of Texas, und Golds-;
borough of Culpeper.
Birthday party.
Miss Catherine Grymes. daughter or

Mr. and Mis Peyton Grymes, who has
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs
Robert RriKe Grymes, at 21 *. East
Franklin .Strei-t. leaves to-day for ner
home at Centralis. I.lttle Mis- Grymes
will celebrate her .tnlrteentn birthday
this afternoon at the home, of her
parents, about twenty of her small
friends having been invited to spend
the afternoon with her Decorations
will be In pink and white asters, and
the birthday cake will have the place
of honor on the tahle.
Vlalllug In Vshlnnd.
Miss Sara Golemam formerly of

Ashland, was in Richmond Saturday.
eh route to .visit trlenls for a few
days In Manöver County. Miss Cole
man has charge of the English and
exi essiön departments at Lccsvllle
College, S c. and has been taking a
special course at the University --I
Ti nnessee during the past summer.

.She recently gave a very delightful
recital at .Whittle and Täte Sprinss.
In Tennessee, and has also glv.-n sev-i
eral readings at entertainments un-
der the auspices of the Cnllerl baugh-
tcrs of the Confederacy. Miss Cole-
man has planned several very Inter-
estlnc; recitals to be given In the
vicinity of Richmond and Southeast¬
ern Virginia. *

,
In und Out of Torrn.

Miss Mary Patterson left town last'
w.ek for Oppervllle, Faucjuler Coun¬
ty, where she will be th<_- guest of Miss
Virginia Armlstead.

Miss Mary Butler is visiting friends
In Richmond, after a stay of several
weeks at the Warm Springs.
Miss Maude Smoot left the city yes¬

terday for Klkton, where she will re¬
main for eeverai weeks.

Midshipman Robert W. Ferrell.
United States Navy, Is the guest of
his parents at 1714 Grove Avenne.

Frank Ilpoper. formerly of hsjndon.
England, now of this city. Is spend¬ing a short time at the White'Sul¬
phur Springs

Dr. and Mrs William ? Gordon and
family have returned to the city, after
a visit to Ntmrod Hall.

Dr. ar.d Mrs. R V. McOray and MissEce Courtney, who have been spend¬
ing Ron.o time at the Hot Springs andin Waynesboro. hav,; returned to the
city.

Miss Helen Grav Wattson will return
to Richmond on Saturday, after a visit
to Miss Margaret Graham Robinson.
In I^jxlngton.

Mrs. M. B Rudd and small daughterhave returned to lion Atr. after a visit
to relatives In Powhatan County.

Mrs. William J. Armisteid, who spentJuly and August at th» RockbridKeBaths, has returned to the city and Is
now with MrF. K T Grymes, at 102Fast Fianklln Street.

Miss Moselle Rubins has returned toRichmond after spendltiK the month ofAugust as the guest of Mr. snri Mrs.Hi-ward Tyree Roane. on HamptonRoads.

Franklin D..Robins and Bertram Rob¬ins are spending some time at OceanView.

Miss; Sallie c Hancock has returnedto the city after a visit of severalwerks to friends on Hampton Roads.
W. G Parrish. Jr., H. C Parrish. RR. Parrish. Eetcher Boone. P.. d. Pittarid H. B. Handy, who spent ten weeks.n '"amp Kahgoowah, East Sehago.Maine, returned to the city Sunday.
Miss Carrie. Guerant. a member ofthe faculty of Randolph-Macon Col¬lege, who uas recently operated on atlue Memorial Hospital, has returned toher home.

Mrs c-hf,r!ps ,, Beale an<1 daughters,Bessie and Mat tie, are spending sometime in Buffalo and Toronto.
¦I T Wltson and family have re-""n.-d '" I'.Ity after a month s Slavin Atlantic City.
D. F McCarthy, of this dtp. Is It-tending the Elks' Convention in Nor¬folk.

Miss Virginia Allen left last weekfor a visit to Boston. Mass., makingthe trip by boat from Norfolk.
Frank Groves, of Richmond. Is inNew York City, where he Is upendingseveral weeks.

Frank Bonner, who has been visitingrelatives and friends here. Is now inFrederick.-thurg for several days be-fore i et urnlng to Baltimore.

Miss Fanny Kahmveiler, of Savan¬nah, Ga.. who has been In Atlantic.City and Philadelphia for Auguat. Is
now the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I^onDettleback. of 1131 West Franklin
Street.

H'll Montngue has returned from St.
Paul. Minn., where he attended the
annual meeting of fraternal Insurance
societies. He responded on behalf of
the convention. The address of wel¬
come made by Governor E'lerhardt,

and delivered on address on
Insurance."

Mrs. I'eter Winston and ChUtlrOn, of
1800 West ,;race. have returned ;«ft«r
spending tho summer In Orange County,

Mrs. Hill Montague and hlldrcn, at
2516 Monument A-Venue, hive returned.
They spent t>ie summer months In
Orange County

Or. Win. II Parker and wife have
returned 11 oni fft Paul where Or-
Parker aft mded the convention of'he
Associated Fraternities of America.

NEWS OF EASTERN SHORE
[Special to The Tlmcs-DIspatch 1

Onancock, Va September 3 .The
twelfth s< sslon of the Onancock High
school will begin September 16. The
school board has announced the fol¬
lowing teachers for the term: Jeff y.
Wall' r. principal. languages and
science, Miss Cecelia a. Roberts: Eng¬
lish and history. Miss Constancy S.
Taylor, mathematics. Miss Frances U
Taylor, science and civics. Miss Sarah
A. A Parker. Miss Manie a Fosque,
Mrs D. J TltloW; tiormal department.
Miss Blanche a. Joynei; music. Mrs.
M. M White; drawing. Mips Fosque;
elocution. Mrs. Tltlow.
Joseph H Hebard, Sr a teacher In

the public and private schools of the
county for forty years, dleel at his
home, at Onley. Friday, aged seventy-
three year? Funeral services were
conducted from his late home by Rev.
Mr. Hand, and Interment was in Onan.
cock Cemetery His widow and four
children, Mrs Thomas p. Copes. Mrs.
Win L. Harper, J.St Hebard and Miss
Julia Hebard. survive.

a. Douglas Marshall d'ed at his home,
near Parksley. Friday of tuberculosis,
aced forty-two years Funeral scr-jvices were held at his late home by,
Kev. w. J. Twllley. assisted by Rev.
Thorburn Clark and Rev. R I,. Ship¬
ley. The Parksley Lodge, junior Order
t'nlterl American Mechanics. had
charge of the servier« at the grave.
A widow and two children survive.

R'v. ,t. R. Taylor, of Cartersville,
has accepte-i a c>n to Atlantic Bap¬tist Church. He- will take charge of
the field November l.

¦Sheriff Bon T. Mel.son arrived from

Ayer5s
arsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic,
a regular ionic. There is not
a drop of alcohol in it. Youhave the steady, even gain that
comes from a strong tonic.Ask your doctor all ahout this.

RUGS,
DRUGGETS,
MATTINGS,
LACE CURTAINS
and

WINDOW SHADES
now on sale at the Thalhimer
Store.
Many extraordinary values

offered.
Sec east window display.

Watch Sale
We are having a sale of VERY FINE

WATCHES and at ipe ial low prices.
If you. want a very line Watch you should
take advantage of thl opportunity and
get one that will list a lifetime.

"The Diamond Merchants."

J. S. JAMES, Inc.
Jewelers and Opticians,

Seventh and Main Streets.
RELIABLE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

ice

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc.
Grace and Seventh.

Open ICvery Day Until *' o'i loc h.

BUY
LEATHER GOODS

ROUNTREES
703 r

8$

E.BROAD ST.

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

ROTHERT & CO.
Fourth and Broad

of four venera t ions of noble en-
deavor*marks every

Each succeeding
generation <-f the
Stctnway familylia- added it-, quota
to the reputation
of the StcinwayPiano To-daythe Stcinway stands supreme in t'.ic

musical life of the country.
Send for our Free Catalogueof Steinwaya and o lu-r liiiili-grade Pianos.

Walter D. Moses
& Co.,

103 E. Broad Street.
Oldest Music House In Virginiaand North Carolina.

¦W ¦!¦ II I'lMMM

Baltimore Saturday with Sewell Hol¬
land, Dorsey Cutler and Kotiert Davis,
all colored. They were lodged In jailto await the action of the grand Jury,
having been arrested while trying to
sell some Jewelry It It alleged they
stolo from a Parksley jewelry store.
Tho several potato canning factories

in the county are In full swing. John
YV. Taylor, of Hallwood, employs 11 >0
persons. The capacity of tho factory
of Chandler & Ballard has been dou¬
bled. They now handle 1,530 barrels
of 6weets a day. Those factories af¬
ford an excellent market for cull po¬
tatoes, which Otherwise would not be
used. iIn the congresbional primary, only
961 votes were cast In the county. Hon
W. A. Jones receiving 823 and Hon.
Samuel Buxton 13S.
The rain of Thursday night will be. a

big help to the farmers In this vicin¬
ity, a good soaking rain had not
fallen here before then for three
months. Sweet potatoes have burnt In
the ground, and tho fill round potato
crop will be a complete failure. Cornlooks remarkably well. It Is said that
the yield will be unprecedented.

.Mr. and Mrs. William parramoro Bollwill entertain at "Roselahd" September
9, that beinsr the tenth anniversary oftheir marriage.
Hog cholera has again broken outIn several places In the county. inNorthampton many horres are dying

BIDDLE NOT REAPPOrSfTED.
Deputy Is Vrr\lnK in Collector nt Port

of Newbern.
[Special to The Times- Dispatch.]Newbern. X. C . September 2-.It be¬

came known here to-day that John
Middle, who has been collector of cus¬
toms at this port for more than a year,had failed to secure a reappointm-ntby the President upon the expirationof his term. J. O. llardlson. deputyfollector. is now artlng In Mr. Biddie splace until soine action is taken in the
matter. Mr. Blddlc, however, Is still
a candidate for the reappointment. AnInterestine political situation presentsItself In the Republican ramp since Mr.Biddle was placed In office, despite theobjections of E. C. Duncan, and the
outcome of the affair" will be awaitedwith interest.
A telephone message received here,

yesterday told of the tragic death ofAllen Harrincton_ a citizen of Vance-boro. this county. Harrington, it is
supposed, left home for the purpose ofiwalking to Washington. He failed toreturn within a reasonable time, and asearch w.'.s made for him. His remains
were found lying alongside the Nor¬folk-Southern Railroad track In a hor¬ribly mutilated condition.The deer hunting season In CravenCounty opened to-day, and many of thelocal sportsmen left town early thismorniiiK for a week's hunting trip onthe bankc of the Neuse River. Accord¬ing to all reports which have beenhrought in. this variety of game -,s
very plentiful Just at this time. How¬
ever, with one or two weeks of con¬stant shooting, it Is safe to say thathundreds will be killed. Several par¬ties of out-of-town sportsmen also ar.rived here to-day, and will leave to¬morrow for points In various parts ofthe county, where they will spend sov.ersl days huntirg.
Pew nsh are being cauprht in th-»waters In this section Just at the pres.ent time, and this necessarily causesthe supply on the local market to besmall. Fishermen stnte that one of'themain causes for the scarcity of fishIs the fart that the water tn Neuse andTrent Rivers has been very low attimes 'during the past month. Thesupply of crabs, however, has seemedto incresse every day. Thousands ofthis variety of water f >od are caughteach day. and still the waters areteeming with them. Hard crabs areselling at in cents per dozen, whilesoft shell crabs can be bought for 50cents per dozen.

UDDRKSS TIY MONTAGUE.
Venture of i.nhnr Day Observance ol

Alexandria,[Special to The TinuF-Dlspatch JAlexandria, va., September 1".LaborDay was observed by the AlexandriaTrades Council with an outiner at l,unaFark. During the course of the after¬noon speeches were made by John B<~olpoys, secretary of the WashingtonCentral Labor Union; p. J. Conlbn, firstvice-president of the International As¬sociation of Machinists. Washingtonnnd Andrew .lackson Montague, formerGovernor of Virginia. The speakerswere Introduced by Howard T Colvln,secretary of the Virginia Federationof Labor.
Preceding the spraklntr there wereathletic events aid a ball game, andthe affair was concluded to-nlirht witha prize waltz at the park pavilion.
Negroes Held for Brand .Itir*.f Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]Alexandria. Va.. September t..JohnReil and William MSSSle, both colored,charged with the stabbing of WilliamFerguson, colored, to death Saturdaynight last, and also charged withstabbing Robert Feriruson. a brotherof the dead man, were In the PoliceCourt to-day committed to Jail with¬out bond until September 10 next, whenthey will be given a preliminary hear¬ing.

Roll assumes the responsibility forthe whole affair, ami claims that hestabbed tho men in self-defense. Hecompletely exonerates Massie of anyblame In connection with the affair.
KnsitBcnirnt Announced.[Special to The Tlmri-DI»pntclr?JI"rederlck»hur«, Va..- September l.Mr.and Mo K. M Hansliornush. Culneprrcounty, announce the encasement of tlielr

daughter. Miss Marl,- llansborouph. to
Krsnk Housh. of WrmlnRh.-uri. Als., the
weddlns to take place this tall

ROBBERIES OF ROYAL
CROWNS VERY RARE

Imperial Crown of Brazil Re¬
cently Stolen From

Chateau d'Eu.
Ill I ^ MAItdl ISK 1)1. KONTESOV.'

ODBKHIK8 of Hoya! crowns arcTj naturally ar nd the£\ nun thefts of 'his ?..rt
thai have taken place since

Colonel Blood was captured in the act
of carrying oft the crown of Bngland
from the Tower of London In the reign
of Charles II. may be counter! on the
lingers of one hand.

Less than a fortnleht ago the im¬
perial crown fl; Brasil was stolen from
the Chateau d'Bu, In Normandy, only
a few miles from Wleppe Already on
the Ilth of .tune three of the largest
diamonds o? this crown were found to
have been irie.l out, and to have dis¬
appeared, along with three costly rings
bi lonfing to the Countess d'JSu. The
Services of t1 ic police and of private
detective riKe«<-irs had been called into
action hy the royal occupants' of the
Chateau; hut without avail.
On the 17th of August a large dinner

party was in progress at Eu, when sud¬
denly the riogs outside began to bark
violently. Prince Louis of Orleans-
nrnsranzn. taking It for granted that
some thief was again about.the guests
at table had |USl been discussing th»
rohhery of June 12.Jumped from his
chair. an1 running through the gun¬
room, seized a rile, which he did not
even take the time tri load, and rushed
out Into the grounds. In n few min¬
utes he found, held at hav by the docs
In a thicket, a man, at whom he point¬
ed his gun. The fellow offered no re¬
sistance, although on being seized and
:.arch, d by the people who rushed
out after th>- prince. It was found that
the intruder was armed with two re¬
volvers and a long k.iife. while In his
waistcoat pocket wer.» the three dla-

Believes This Will "Cure
Lung Troubles'

Consumption !* n .Ilse««.» wMrh should
lint be 'rifled with If lh> trru&le |. pres¬
ent, don't waste time In argument.If a no-rsiiM cold' has lorj permitted;
If & eou*h In present that *e»pi roil anxi¬
ous, or any n! the r.ymptoms txlst, auch ai
fever n- :-.'rh' .fhü. wikn»« and leu
of appettte, und p-r'.iapn. »n* ralelnc of
m*-:-.'..« --do the »«nx'.bl- thln«:.take Kelt-
man's Alterative.aa *fr. Bett er.worth did.

Howllue Oreen. 7T> R. No 4
"<>entleme'i In If** I had a severe

rotis-h for ill months 1 tried til the med¬
icine that my friends und doctors reeom-
mendei to me. %ut no rei-.ilt. came for the
better. At fast 7 tried your medicine. In
one week'* time thera *¦«. ijulte an Im-
.provetnent In my condition, and after I
T.ad taken i*vfrt! hottles I felt an well aa
ever In my life I will gladly write person¬ally to a.ny party wanting information in
reget 1 to your ..Tr.-aaV-rfal m»dlclna."

(Signed AfTMa.ld
A C. nETTRRfWURTH

Fkkmar.'i Alterative 1» effective |n Bron-ChlttS. Afthmi. ffay F-'-er. Throat and
Lung Troublei. and In upbutldtnf the .>.*-
'^m Doeo not contain poTaons. oplatea or
I'.blt-'ormlns; dninv Kor aale hy On-rni AMiner Di-.nr Company and other >adlnTdrdaaiatt Ask for hook>t tailing of re-
coverlrs and write to Eokman'a T.eioratory,Phlladal^hia. Pa., tor adaUOoaal nvldenca

ou might as
well send her
flowers of

Iquaranteed faesh
iness- They cost no

Fine Fall Furniture
at

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.
1418-1420 E. .Main St.

, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET
MILLINERY- -Women's and

Misses' Outer Apparel.

Hopkins Furniture lo.
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

Sale You Have Bsun W-iitin
for Now in Full Blast

Children's Whiite Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

mm. op snor.s,
5th and Broad

WESTPOINT VA-,f PORT RICHMOND 1 1
Offers the best chance for you to double
your money quickly liy investing In real
rst.ttc.

LITTLE FRUIT KAHMS
BIG MONEY MAKERS.

Address O. D. I. West Point, Va.

tnonds missing, from the crown, and)
one of (he rings.

Further search revealed in tne;shrubbery where ho had been crouch-
Ins .< bundle containing the imperial
crown Itself, and tho Jewelled eoronet
whii ii the Brazilian Crown-Princess
had once worn on State occasions. Th»

rgl:ir was afterwards ascertained to
he a former servant of the chateau,
named Louis Nlouten. who had decided
to tfirn his knowledge of She interior
and fittings of the place to good ac-jcount.
Attention ha-i thus been drawn to

the owner of the endangered Imperial
gems, namely, the Countess d'Eu. OX-
crown-princess of ttrazll, and only
child of the late Dom Pedro, Brazil's
last Emperor, who was flctnrop.ed In
1«S9. I
Sixty-six wars of age. very tall and

Imposing, with large bright eyes, and
most unaffected in manner, the ex-
crown-princess has Innertted much of
h'«r father's looks and characters. Elke
him. she lives a life of mingled
istateliness and simplicity. Born at
Rio Jenelro* and married there
in 1SG1 to Prince Gnston, son of the
late Due de Nemours, and grandson
Of King Louis-Philippe, of Prance, she
repeadedly acted as Regent of Brasil
during iiT father's- abscences In Europeand the I'nited States, and it was as
such that it fell to her lot to sign the
decree abolishing for all time neuro
slavery In his dominions.
She was and r--malns a very fervent

and devout Catholic, and as a friend
and warm s ippnrter of the church,'
earned the enmitv of the Radical andAnti-clerical element In Brazil; but
since her father's deposition and her
own eil|e, she has won the respectand regard of Brazilians of every class,,by her refusal to take any steps for
the re-establishment of monarchythere. Her example in this respect ha3beep followed by her eldest son. PrincePierre, who being lame and morga-natlcally married to Countess Eliza¬beth DebrzenFkl of the Bohemian
aristocracy, has resigned his preten¬sions to the throne of Brazil. In favor
of his second brother. Prince l.ouls.
The latter, recognized of chief of the

monarchical party In Rrazll. Is a tall,
strung, dashing man He holds a com-!
mission as Captain of Hussars In the
Austrian army, in which he received
his military training, and under tho
name of I^ouls de Mercy, served under'
the Roer tlapr during tho South Afri¬
can wir twelve years ago, along with!
the late Count de Vlllebols-Mareull a
retired colonel of tho French army, and
a number of other scions of the old
French aristocracy. He spent nearly a
year in the t'nlted States, being ex¬
tensively entertained In all tho cities
which he visited, has achieved Kreat
not* as a bold and successful Alplno-
cllmber. Is happily married to the
most handsome of tho many daughters
of lion Alphonso of Bourbon court ofCaaerta who is a claimant to the
Neapolitan throne. Three years agoho made a prolonged tour of Central
und South America, a sensation being
created by the "sudden refusal of the
Brlzallan Government to permit him to
land at Klo, or to set foot on Brazil¬
ian soil.
Ho has a younger brother. Prince

Anthony, also an olllcer of tho Aus¬
trian Hussars, who unlike th« two chl¬
or sons, was born, not at "Petrapolls,"
hut In Paris, under somewhat peculiarcircumstances. For when he was about
to come Into the world, some two
months ahead of time, the crown-
princess was conveyed In an ambu¬
lance to the Brazilian Legation, so that
he might ee>u tho light on what was
legally Brazilian soil, ills birth was
thus madn to accord with the Brazil¬
ian law. which Insisted upon birth In
Brazil as an Indispensable qualifica¬tion for succession to the throne.
Tho Chateau d'Eu. where the ex-

crown-princess now spends the great, r
part of the. year, tho. early spring
being passed at h«r large hut unpre¬
tentious villa at Boulogne-sur-Selne,
not far from the Parisian race-course
of Luigchainps, formerly belonged to
tho Cotuto de Paris, and alter him to
his oldest son the Luc. d'Orleans, who
leased It to his cousins, the Cotr.te and
Conitesse d'Eu; u short time before it
was partly destroyed by tire, which
catastrophe took place in 1!>0;.'. It has
been entirely restored now. and all
traces of the conflagration have been
effaced. Surrounded by a splendid and
extensive park, it occupies tho site of
an ancient Norman castle that apper¬tained in the eloventh century to the
Dukes of Normandy.
D was ther., that William the Con¬

queror entertained Harold, his rival
for the Fnglinh throne, and tuat his
marriage to Matilda of Flanders took
place. Joan-nf-Arr. was imprisoned
there in 1130. I^itils XI, dwelt there,
and burned It almost to the groundIn order to prevent Its falling into tho
hands of the English In 147.",. On the
foundations of this ancient fortress.
and around tho two towers that were
still standing.Hbout Beventy-flVe yearslater, the Due de Guise, nlcknmed.
"Le Basaff." elected the present gran¬ite Structure In the seventeenth cen¬
tury It became the home of Made¬
moiselle de Montpensler, "La Grande
Mademoiselle." who was passionatelyfond of the place, and greatly enlarge.1
and beautified the park. Later on it
passed from the Due d» Penthlevre
to his daughter, the Duchcsse d'Or¬
leans. wife of the wretcher Philippe
Egalite. and mother Of Klpg Louts-
Philippe. Confiscated by the Revolu¬
tionary government In l"'Jä. It was
converted Into a hospital, and wor.-e
still, It was used by the First Napo¬
leon as an Imperial residence. On tho
Restoration It was restored to the Or¬
leans family, in the person of Louis-
Philippe, who alter becoming King of
tho French In IS30, entertained Queen
Victoria >nd her husband there in is 13
and 1845. After the fall of Napoleon
111. and tho return to France of the
exiled Orleans princes, It became tho
home of tho Conile de Paris, ami two
of his younger children, Isabelle,
Duchcsse de Guise, and Fordlnand,
de Montpensler, wen- bom there.
Exiled again In Lsl6. the bitterness of
his banishment was vastly Increased
by his sorrow at leaving the dear old
Chateau d'Eu, which he was never to
sc.- again, since he died In England
at StOWS Hons..-, the historic country
seat of he Dukes ,.f Buckingham.

It may be recalled that the leader
of the great Indian Mutiny of 1-67, and
the chief author of tho massacres of
the white population, was one Nana-
Saliib, who a few years before had
been most hospitably entertained In
England, ind whose ultimate fate re¬
mains a mystery to this day, no trace
of him having boon found aft.-- the
suppression of the rebellion. In spile
"f the ljrgc price sot upon his head.
To-day the headquarters of tho Antl-
Chrlstian Pan-Tslamlsm arc to be
found, nor in Turkey, Egypt, Tunis.
Moro.-co, oi even Arabia, but In Af¬ghanistan, at "Kabul, whence its oper¬
ations the Mosb-rn world uro directed
by Us arch-priest and leading spirit,
Nasrulla-Khan, the all-powerful
brother of the Ameer, who lu ls?7, on

Watches
The dependability of a Watch deter.

mines its value.
Our reputation is based on the merit of

our gry^d"-
SCHWARZSCHILD BROS.,Richmond's Leading Jewelers,Second and Broad Sts.

the occasion of Queen Victoria/a Dia¬
mond Jubilee, was so magnificently
entertained by the English govern¬
ment. The crown rented for his ac-
ommodatlon Dorehester House, now
the London home of AmbassadorWhltelaw Reld. and so greatly didNasrulla enjoy himself, that It was al¬
most necessary to employ force to gethtm to bring his visit to a close, and
return to Afghanistan. Since then h*has been England's bitterest enemy.(Copyright, 1M2, hy the Brentwood

Com pany.)

MEMORIAL WINDOW TO
LATE JUDGE MONCURE

f.Special re The Tim»«-Dispitch JFredrl-Vr^-irr. V.l. Sept. mber :. ,V hand¬some memorial window has been placed InEt rjoorce-. Episcopal Church here <.< amemorial to the late judge rt. c. L. Mon-e.ire. of Stafford, during his lifetime arr.emher of the church, and for years preal-dent of 'he State Cnun of Appeals of Vir¬ginia. The memorial If a tribute from thechildren and grandchildren of Judge Ifon-..'ire. nn.l the design Is that of Plockhorst-»,"nt'surrectlon."
Miss l.o'ilse .Tseohs daughter of Rer. J.R .laeebs end Mrs .faeohs. of this city. who.with her mother, has Seen visiting for sev¬eral weeks at Front Royal, was stricken afew davs .-1*0 with typhoid fever. Mr.Jacobs left today tor front Royal to boWith Mrs. .tacol.s and hi- sick daughterSom* time ago It was reported thai Dr.P. P. May, who retired from the office of

treasurer of t.oulsa cnumv. January '. wasshort 17,000. In hi" accounts with the county.It Is said that this result was arrived at
by an expert accountant employed by the)
county of Louisa to examine the former
treasurer's neeounts. and that tlje examina¬
tion «1, very Imperfectly made, necessi¬
tating the employing of counsel hy Dr. May,who felt confident that ho was not Indebted
to the county. It turns out In the final
settlement hetween Louisa county and Dr.
May the county Is In debt to Dr. May to)
the extent of J^os.eo.
At th>- tournament held here a.t Hanova I

Park Saturday there were twolve riders.
The charge to the Icr.lghts was delivered byfharlea Ii Köster. The successful knights
Wi re Henry ne-mctf, of this city, knight of
Frederleksburg; William Lewis, knight of
Spotaylvanla; Ellis Oarrett. of Carolins,knight of "Mosj Neck". James Ashby, of
.^t.ifrord. knight of "No Honor." The firstprize »;t* 11 handsome saddle; second, abridle; third, cropp; fourth, a pair of spurs.The coronation took pla'e Saturday night,anil Mr. tiarnett und Mr. <"..irrott, beingmarried men. retired In favor of single
mi o William I.ew'.s crowned Miss AdelaideKnemerer, of Philadelphia, who Is visitingfrl'-ndtt here, as queen of love and beauty;Halsey Dickinson crnuncd Miss Annie Fish¬
er, of Philadelphia, first maid of honor;
.Tiimcs Ashby crowned. Miss Marlon North¬
rop, of this city, second «jn.ltd of honor;
Joseph Moncure crowned Miss Laura Man
Bowman, third maid of honor. Mr. Foster
delivered the coronation nddress.
W. I. Rtcere, of Prince William County,hus sold his farm of lTt acres, near Mana.<-

sas, stock and crops nod machinery, to
It Weir, recently of Scotland, for SU.Soo.

Safest Antiseptic j
For Women to Uso

In every household you will fln.l
among the toilet necessities some sort
of a germicide, In the form of either a
tablet, solution or powder. Many of
these, antiseptic preparations contain
poisons, and unless the greatest care Is
used, much harm la done to the per¬
sons using them
The value of an absolutely harmless

antiseptic powder, as compared with B>
poisonous tablet or solution. Is appa¬
rent to every one. and that is one rea¬
son why phystl'ians everywhere havestrongly recommended the use ofTyree a Antiseptic Powder. Tyr>ee'sAntiseptic Powder should commendItself, therefore, to every household,t'nequaled as a douche. A 2S centpackage makes two gallons of stand¬ard solution Sold hy druggists every¬where. Send for booklet and sample.J. S. Tyree. Chemist. Washington, D. d

Save Labels from

"DAISY" BREAD

Ask your dealer or 'phono us.Mad!*
ion 1657.how to gat this

Tea Set
l.Ml it M AN BREAD AM) BAKING CO,

II linst LelKll Street.

Is Cheapest
BECAUSE IT IS BEST.

It is Best Because it is Purest*

.ni Fast Broad Street.
Final Clearance of all Coats, .Sutta

and Dresses,

There's no cheap work in .1

Hamilton Watch
The world's best timekeepers.Cost only $15.00 and Up.
Smith & Webster

Time Specialists, - «I-* B. Main.

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves
N, KLEIN A MIX. IMO.

130 Hast BroadL

50c bar Green Castile Soap,
29c at

Tragles


